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TheCoilege N- -, "e ws 
VOL, XVIII. No, 13' 
• 
WAYNE AND BRYN MAWR, PA.. WEDNESDAY. FEIIRUARY 24.1932 Price, 10 CalC. 
Hampto� Quartet 
Sings Spmtuals 
Ir----...,�i---�--. 
Ca/end." 
Thurs., Feb. 26, 4.80 P. M.-Mr. 
Change Proposed in PoHcy 
of Room Rents Next Year 
Speaking in chapel Thursday morn­
ing, Prelldent Park outlined the pol­
icy which the College intends to fol­
low in the matter of rqom rents for 
Marriage Questic;mnaires Bring to Lig�t 
Surprising Conservatism in Stud nt BodY, 
-' 
Religious, and Secular Negro 
. MUJic Sho�. D"I'p Feeling 
Hans Sehumann, pro(ellor ot 
musle at the University ot 
Pennsylvania. will speak on 
"Oriental MUllie From Tunis 
tQ Japan" In the MUlLie Room. 
Seniors and Juniors Exactly Opposed in Ambition Attitudd--
• Characterizes -Both-Disagree on compatijlity 1 
, and Rich Harmony next year. 1'his policy is of neeel­
sil.y closely. linked with that of the 
finances of the CoI1t'ges as a whole. I 
Bryn Mawr derives its income from 
two sources: interest on ita invest-
. of Marriage and Career • , 
Sun" Feb. 28, 7.30 P. M.-Rev. , . SPEAK ABOUT HAMPTON Malcolm E. Peabody, D. D., MAJORITY FAVOURS MAR�GE HEAVILY 
rector of St. Paul', Church, 
On Tuesday, February 10, t.hc Chulnut Hill, will speak in-
Hampton Quartet gave Bryn Mawr chapel. 
another delightful evening of Negro F b 29 8 6 P M R Mon.. c .  . .l . .- ev. .onga. Their harmony is so remov... Kinopp Lake will apeak in 
cd from anything in European mUSIc Goodhart Hall on "The Text 
that. one geta from hearing them a of the New Testament," HI, 
pleasure completely new and fresh, subject will be "The Materials 
and not to be got from going into for Publishing the Texta," 
Philadelphia 'any night to the opera or 
h ' 
Wed., March 2, 8.20 p, M.-Or. 
t e symphony,. 
• 
I F. S. C, Northrop, 88sociate 
The greater pnrt. of the program professor of philosophy at 
consisted of spirituals. Son\e 0'1 them, Yale University, will speak in like "Swing Low Sweet Chariot" and the Music Room on "Science 
"All God'a Chlllun Got Shoes," were and the Contemporary Intel-
8S welcome because of their familinr- lectual Outlook," ity 8S for their beauty; others which S' M h 6 80 P , . un., arc ,7, . 1\ .-Rev. wete new to most of the audienc(' Richard Gurley will speak in 
made one fairly sil up with delight chapel. 
a t  the discovery or one harmon.Y after .. ,' " h I "on., II arc 7,3.45 to 4 P. M.-another as rich 8S any one of the old The Bryn Mawr College Choir' 
favorites. The quartet sang several,' will broadcast Crom Station secular melodies, including the unlor- CAU. Philadelphia. 
gettable "Water Boy," "Mighty Lak' , 
• 
A Ro " Sat., March 12, 8.20 P. 1\1.-'11\e se, "Juba," which is not a ....., · I' Bryli Mawr College Glee Club 
song, butla recitation spoken rhythm- will give a program of aacred ically to the accompaniment of their and secular sengs io Goodhart hands beating ngainst their sid!!s.1 Hall. The concert will be fol-"Juba" shows the rhythm inherent in 
menta and endowmenta, and tuition, 
which is used solely to sUPl)Ort the 
academic lide of the Colle�; and 
board and room renL The board 
rent goes dircctly into food and serv­
ice, while the room rent. i s  devoted 
to the maintenance of the halls, an 
itLm which incrEases ye�rly, for, a. 
the building1S age, more repairs are 
needed. In order for the College to 
maintain financial stability, the in­
come from the room rents must bal­
ance the expenditures. This year the 
problem is made more difficult, for 
while the outgo ha!l remaincll tituble, 
the coliege income has necessarily de­
creasl!<! due to the financial depres­
sion, 011 the other hanil, the ('."ollege 
wi!lhes to keep the cost of rooms dowa 
tor as many students as l)Ossible. 
The aim of the college is to steer a 
middle course. 
Bryn Mawl, in aceordnl1C'(' with the 
policy of all endowed colleges, has 
never asked the students to pay the 
full 1..'Ollt. tlf blitiull. Ovel' hlilf of thi!l 
C\)"'t iM met by the ('ndowment fund. 
lowed by a dance in the Com-the Negro that mukCfl even hi:, slU><W'h However, Il any tlturienls nl't.'d mort! .. ��� mon Room. lyrical, "Mighty Lak' A Rose," which aid than is provided by lhis cut in 
has almost been clone to death, took tuition. Th.ere nrc thrC<' ;WHYS in 
on a new life wheu it was sung by W Iun Se Gh 
which the l'Ollege may rendcr such 
ita I native pcopil .. , and its exquisite 
ate atf es ost aid; scholarships, remis.-:ioll of tuition 
harinony shed (I Rense of peace and 
• TI C ·d (or present Juniors, lind inexlK'nsivc silence over the audience thal Wilt! nol m ay o� om or rooms. In order to meet the increas-
broken for severnl scconds after th,. --- ing demand for ineXI)ellsin' room! 
song wall Anishd. The Hampton Quar- Tells He Learned In Ireland find gin'! aid to as mllllr 'Students 115 
tet has harmonized these songs to That Spirits Materialize for possible, thl' college hn!l :Idoptctl a 
bring out their eS8C,1lliai qualitiefl ; U;(' So P I new system ot" room rent!!.. InMead me rop e . 
• 
Approximately 62 per cent. of the 
rraduate and' undergraduate bodie& 
rt!lponded to the questionnaire issued 
by lh. fole'\'N February 10th, and on 
lhil proportion the statistics printed 
elS(!where in this illsue have been 11-
muted. 
If 62 pcr ("enl, may be consitlered 
a representative majority, the most 
strikil)g conclusion to be drawn is the 
extreme conservatism of the Bryh 
Mawr student body. For l'xamlllc, 
Ha per cent pretel' nHirriage to n 
career, "nd 94 per cent . would 11lace 
mnrriugo lirtit in cnl;le of l'Onllkt. Trinl 
marriage i:l overwhllimingly oPl)ol!ed 
by 91 per cent., und ('Omlumionllh: 
mnrringc,�eflned as legal nUII'ringe 
entered into with n view tl\ pernu\­
uellce, but with knowledgl' IIf birth 
('Ontrtll, and with l1('ceptance (It 11i­
vorce by mutual l'On!f(lnt whert' ther(, 
nre no children-ill- carrietl only b)' 
II I'.(:lInt G I�r C'i.!nl. nl8jority.-- -
'fh('� Il.irorcs do not 'indicate IiO 
milch 1\ II"rrow iIIibt'rnli!lm or an ex­
C'i.!!lSive dome8ticity, lUI they l)Oint to 
the l'cll§Oncd nCCC!llll111("e ()f rC!<I)Onsi. 
bility und the recognit ion of a n1ll11l1l1 
Theology of 'Paul's 
Successors' Discussed 
Dr, Lake Reveals Difficulties 
'0 Be Me' by Early Chris­
tian�Church 
participation of many voiceR in ,Ne-
___ 
of the present 75 scholal·�hi.]\ rooma lit 
gro singing, and the unconll-oife..l fet'I- I 
$75, the number will be railicO to 100, OUR RELATION TO PAUL 
ing-«t.hat drives the songK nlong like SEVERAL HAUNr CAMPUS alUl the price increas(!{1 C<!\"res.poIllI-
the flow of life-blood, --- ingly to ,100. These rooms arc I"i!- ttl Monday night Dr. Kinoll!> lAk� 
Betw;n the groups on the II' _ One of th(' mORt commicuou:l nnd stl'ietcd to students on flcboinrshipil gaw the third of the F'lcxncr lectures, 
gram, members of the. llumplon I I�_ wel�-.Jik
J
ed fi
G
K"
h
Cil in the �II(' e .Ctll!'..:.. _CCI.IUUlIlIed 011 l!tu::c....Ilr.oL ..lvbiclLlll the same time is·lhe hast 
stJtute told somethirig ot its progres!I. "US,S oe rn am, tne mght watch- • nddr('ss on the �po8tle Paul. The 
Hampton has grown in proportion to man. We per80nnll�' hAve always Basketball Teanl Wlins title of the �peech was "Paul's Suc-
..,..-the general educntion of the Negro, w�nder(.-d what n IHght �utchman �, ceAl'ol'll," nnd in it. Dr. Lake showed 
beginning 8S an elementary llChool, thinks about as he makes h\s rounds • 2 Games FroJ;,ll Drexel the relntion of subllel:IUent theologians 
then as schools Wlll"e startl..>d, adding in the wee sn\1\1I hours. A (cw nights to the apostle. 
h Hgo Joe stepped into the "moking I 
---
two or t rce prel1nrnLOry yean!, and 
room to warm u» u bit., and we I'(!III- Easy Victory of First and Sc.c. Paul's converts are theologically his finally sturting college woek. Thig suttessol'i', nnll with Lhe Corinthians 
is divided ;nto 10 v-Rt,'onnl _'"_"' ized that flUi' chance had come. Joe, 
ond Teams Keeps Record - f ...... ..'" ..... 1 ._ ns eXllmplell we can take. up three 0 d II th I t 'II to wus extremely nic!.! :z ...... ut our cllrios- Still Unbeaten . . an a e gra( un eK 0 limp II 
il" lID we askP.d rUCl>lions to our I the questlonK that bothered then\ In have been placed in jobs after grndu- ' • . I -- h' I '  h h' f Paul heNrt,'s content. By tar, the most ('x- ATTENDANCE VERY POOR I 
t ell' re nlum to
. 
t ".teac Itlg 0 . " alion. Students may IIpend one lirc- Th • t ti th It o citin,R' thing Joe hnd to tell UII WU1'> c urs 'lues on IS e re n Ion Iiminary year ,at. lIome !:l(lrt of work - . . t' I that he had only a few nights ago emotIOn to experience as .• m. ys Icn to pny tor their college course, Dur- lIIisK Gmnt.'R well-trained liextet h " [th C th b seen a ghost in the dim corridors of tCIIC cr. I IlllY 0 e . ortn .
Ians e-
ing this year they go to'night school 
Taylor. We wel'e fascinated! It 
still I'cmain� unl>caten. The big vic- lIevl'�1 t.imt the emotIOn g�ves the and they have n chance to choosc 
seems that Joe haa studied the prob-
tory over Drexel on Friday nfternoon sP. irit which it! ukin ttl God . . Thill.ls work C<!nnected with their major pl'oves the quiet efficiency of the Bryn I tl d t th P I 
• "b,J·cd. lems of spiritualism pretty thoroug!l-
(� rec y oppose o. e a� Inc IIrm-
Iy (he recommends to nny who are 
Mawr t!!um. Longacre's fear of the clpl,' that t.he emotion Without the 
The pl'ogram: "Roll, Jordan, Roll," interested a book of Sir William 
Ot1:!.xel center, whom rumor had whill- cxpt·ricnct· it! merely int�ic:Rtion with 
"Who'll Join That Union " "I Can't pered was n ramoulS hlgh_jU�, h I I h r t' #'. _ ' .,:._ I..c!d&e·a, in th e.. lib!�) , and, although t, e Illume ,." uc n, an 1\ co 0 \C S Imu-Turn Bacle," Itt Heard From Hea!�, he was brought wi> a staunch Presby. proved groundle!ilr-lls Gertie's qUi - IUR.. Secondly, the converts were. ,,-Today." "Water Boy," "All COO's er timing gave her the jump cv )' d I'" h t d terian, he has gone over to the spir. CCIt I..'u a8 t� t e proper lilt.' u " Chill un Got Sh ...... " "Juba." "Mi.bty time ' I '  h nf I -�... itualist church. He was generous • towll n sex. For t em sex was III u ,  Lak' A Ro ..... "Keep Hia-·hin' A1on.... I h . f h h b '  ed h "t IA; with e:xamples of aetual experience.. n t I! th'st few Illilluteg 0 t e but thoRe who nd 0 tam t e Spltl "Until I Reach My Home." ''Were __ J I '  h I 'k I P I There w .. , for instance, th.ls ghoat in game Boyd misl!(."u an cas), c ose-m could do w at they I e(. au 
You There When They Crucified My Taylor. Joe doesn't quite understand ahot, only to place the ball through cli,imcd that conduct should not be ��h·�a"�,:.ght�;e S;a�ie c::�:�� why ahe should have appeared to him, the rim on a quick pass- fron; Collier, free to anyone because the prellfnce 88 abe was n o. one he knew at all, but Two neatly placed shots by BI'ooks or the spirit led to good conduct, not 
he thinb it was perhaps because \he gave Drexel a lead which was at once bud. Thirdly, the Corinthians wanted 
happened to have the power of "ma- lost when Boyd's back twists dropped to know the truth about immortal­
teria1iz.ing" jUlt then. She was yoang two more balls in the basket for a ity. They believed that, having ob­
and wore a red silk bandana on her score of 60S in OUI' fMor. Bryn tained the spirit,. they were to become 
head . •  We asked at once how Joe Mawr's quick, clever pnss work was immortal and nothing el!le mattered. 
�ew she' wu a rhost, and he repIJed the only thin';" which relieved the For Paul nil merr-were immortnl,--und 
that they look alD\ost like humanll, I monotony of an otherwise all too ealy the point of Issue wall what would 
only they appear and disappear right game, The fll2!! basket '!! the second bI,o their I)Mition in the next world. 
before you. At materializing seances quarter wall the resu t of"" a )Wetly ----Pllul'a resurrectIOn wall not one ot 
Joe has Been and talked to spiritJI, pass (rom Longacre to Remington, ftesh and blood, but it. Wall a change 
and he reports that you ean stretch who, avoiding her guaret on a neat that each soul should undergo. Aa 
out your hand and touch them, and pivot, threw the ball to Boyd directly the church thought that our bodiea 
they 'feel "very Dearly like real peo_ beneath the basket. On a fake pan were made of mud, it was a great 
pie," Oftentimes at night be haa to Collier to *-void her guard, Boyd advantage to have a change ot a 
teen men and even women on the cam- banked the ball into the balket. The material kind, One reason that Paul'. 
cho."· 
C, F, G. 
Personal 
Mn. Helen Taft. Manning atlt'nded 
the annual eonference of the National 
Association of Deans of Women in 
Washington, from February 17 to 20. 
• • • 
Clara Frances Grant, '84. an editor 
o( The CoUe�e ..News. baa had four 
poems publiahed in the Februar)' issue 
of "College Vene," the monthly mag­
asine of the College Poetry Society 
of America. The poeml are "Cutle," pus that he took at ftrtt for real ])CO- half ended with a ICOre of . 17:7 In I.!-u_ccesaors gave lor believing in the "Fire bland," "Mood" and a .annet, pie; they walk right Into bushes and favor 01 Bryn Mawr, rresurrection of the body waa that in 
"One." trees, but when you look behind the The second half was a repetition the course of justice it was not fair 
• • • 
-. Margaret Ann Serar ...  Bryn Mawr 
alumna, whose �tehln ... went on 0:-
hibition at a tea in her honor lut 
Sunday at the Highland Park Town 
Rail, hat illustrated "The Rainbow­
Haed Trail," by Cosette Fau!lt-New­
ton. pabUaheel by the TUlIa Publlc:a­
tion BOlIN, loc" Dal1aa, Tf!X 
• 
bush there is no one the"-. of "tb� flrfJL Great credit should go that the soul Ihould be punished or 
Joe h .. seen spirita ever since he to the guards for their Iplendid work rewarded for the �tlons of the body 
was • bo, in Ireland, and his father in intercepting long passea and break� on this earth. The .ucn .. on were 
did brlore him, He tells that once in� up dribbles, They did much to faced with the d.ifftculty of what Dr. 
when he first came: to Aroerla he met keep the ball in Bryn MaWT tertltol"Y, IA.ke called "'theo
locical metabolism/' 
his nld lO'andmother that he: knew and if our forwards bad been more U. cannibal eat. a nYs,ionary, whose 
was still in the old country, He.lis- c:areful to follow in their ahota, mon ftelh II it when t.M lay of reckon1na 
in" tt-llt .... f' WIl' a ghOlt., he was buketa would,haTe been maCle. The eomel! nl. belief in the rea11JTe(!-
• . , .... -1 ", PaIN ,",,""I (COntinued on Pq4I Tb�) (COnUn....t on Pq. Two) 
obligation, Although only 14 per cent. 
would insllt on be.inr economically 
self-supporting though mrtrried, and 
69 per cent. declare they would M­
cept alimony-almolt all of this lat­
ter groul' limit their l1\,«ptancc to 
conditions where adequate l!upport of 
their children I! lacking. 
DetIC(tioll ' nnd inhn!ty nrc consid-. 
ered grounds tor dl\·oN.'e by 89 pel" 
cent.; in other words, by almost all 
lhos\' who believe in t1ivprce at all. 
There nre a few exc",llionl, where 
one 01' the other is admitted b)' non­
belie\'� in divorce, and denied, espe­
Chtlly insnnity, by othl'rll who' IIUp­
I>ort (/ivoree in gencral. Only 72 per: 
rt!nt. of the Junior ciull. for exam­
Illl·. would grant a divorcc (or insllni: 
ty. "'hill' HO 11t'.r c[nt. find just cauSl' 
in alt"Oholiam. On the whole, how­
('v('r, opinion iR fairly unllnlmous. 
While liuch contingenti<'1S as deser­
Hon nnd drinking may Ilel'llU!)!I be in­
t('tjlrt'tcd 1111 lIcts of God, where Lh' 
mutunl, phYf;ical and ('motional el{' 
mellt, tha t is, the p!!nonal (Iun\ity, 
('ntcr�. the figul"c", thouJrh ther 
eh:IIlKl' \l'ry little. become more lIig­
nilkant tllken in conjunction with 
lhol>C ctnph"flizing ('Onlil mionflhi". • 
Seventy-nine ller cent. lind suft\cient 
groundR in inrompntibility. while 3(1 
per cent. condone infiddity, nnt! 20 
per ('cnt. Me willing to I:clnln 111(11-
holie husb�nd8. 
The Jlrcf>ondcrnl\rc (If I he ('Iemen!. 
of comllilniollship oV('r the physical 
Ill> Ih� bll!'i8 o( nHlrring,', though to 
n c('rtuin edent ("Ountrrlmlanct'ti by 
the 83 pcr cent. who would marry 1\ 
poor mall the), 10ve(1, il!l. supported by 
the Inct thnt 91 ller t.-enl .• in voting 
tor !)(."(:lIsional leaves or IIbs!!nce, real­
ize that ('nch par.tner js. egtit.led to a 
distinct euhiv8tion of hiM and her 
own l>CntOnalily. These twO pcreent­
ages, coupled with an almost unani­
mous demand for the single IItandard. 
illustrate II conception of love and 
marrillge matl!rially ditrerent from th� 
romantic ideulism which onl'C shroud-· 
ed the maritlll state. 
Alf40. contrary to eXlwctation, thf' 
Bryn Mawr girl voleft by only 17 per 
cent. for a college etfuclltNl hUllband. 
'fhl' n:lll1l1ning 8:1 lK'r C .. llt. quallAeft 
the vl)le heAvily l.Iy demanding equiv­
alent intellectual I>owcr-se\'erai In­
sisl that the non-collegl' man be an 
artist. on .. thnt he be a musician . 
Hall St'atistics 
Aflproa('hing the particular from 
the Jlltllecu.l.-c,,-r.LMin lacli with regard -
to the vurious 'halls and the rour 
Dr. Kirsopp Lake SpeW OIJ 
Changed Conception of God 
�the Common Room Sunday eve­
ning Dr. Kirsopp Lake took c.harau 
ot a general discussion group. The 
two religious problem. of greateat im­
tercst to the I)reaent generation arc 
the new conceptions ot God .nd Im­
mortality. The modern conc eption of 
God iit philosophical rather than theo­
logil·lll. lie is thought of as a "t:otal. 
ity ot vlllue," rather thR.n an omnlpo­
tenL, supcrh�mlu\ being, who rrl!!ated 
the world from IlblOhlte cbaoa and hu 
held himself responsible for the or. 
dering of it ever ain«. There..l.l. 
theory 'Which holdl that there ue two 
kinds or reality, values and pheoom. 
ena,-thoae material lhlnJrl which .IN 
ace and feel. Value. are in a sen. 
"univerul exiatence.," thoae qualitif:tl 
which Jive objeel.ll their own peoc:aliar 
charDct,eristita. Truth and beauty are 
exampletl of valufO" Secondly, then 
i. incnuinr lac.k of concern aboat 
immortality, if it I. defined at a p ...... 
enadon of reallty.-an eelual. Weal 
exlstenee in the future. The ruaon 
for thll II that people no loftier haw 
a fear of death, alnee they haft � 
(Conllnued on ..... rea,,) 
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THE COL I;:E·G-E NEWS • • • 
���������. �����������. In Phil4J.lphi4 N • ." 011 Sal. . TH� COLLEGE NEWS 
(Founded in 191<4) 
EiiU"';,.-CbU/ 
Rosa li.�, �2 
EJitou 
Con £I/i,o, 
SUSAN NoeL •• "j2 
leT. CL •••• ')1 
JtUoIIIT M.uaw.L. ')3 
CuaA FaAHCu GaANT, 'J4 
S""LIB JOHU, 'H 
MOLLY NIOtOU. �4 
SlI6mil"iefl M.,..,tr 
YVONNB c.u.oaON, 'n 
• 
.� 8uo, ')J 
M�e:L M.�. ')) 
B,llmul M ..... t, 
MOLLY AYMOI.e:. 'J2 
• 
EL&ANOa Y BAKfl.. 'n 
J. EU%.UaTH HANNAN. 'Jot 
�UBSCRJPTlON. ,2." • . MAIUNG PRICE, ,1.00' 
SUDSCR1PTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME 
- The Bryn Mil." M ylh • I 
That Bryn Mawr Itudenu are radical has been ac:ctpted as a truism f"or 
80IIle time by people in and out of college. Although an indi';dual might 
ha"" been lUre abe coul� not be classified 80 summarily abe genm.Uy con­
cluded that she was the exception proving the rule. The bright red miat 
which baa lurrounded us has now been partly pushed aside and a glim� of 
the Bryn Mawr girl can be obtained. She ari� in her sixty-two percent 
perfection, to prove that tht. Bryn Mawr radical is only a myth and ia likely 
to become a legend. The Jcomposite student has stated her views on the 
fundamental problem of marriage, showing a conservatism as marked as the 
radicalism of which the has been accuaed. . 
SkeptiCS have only to look at the facts brought out in the News marriage 
questionnaire to see the strong conservative tendency. We have been.p�­iaed by both gloomy and cheerful prophets that the break up of farruly life 
will take place. through the efforts of our generation. ' The disappearance of 
the home, bpw.ever, seems to be in a very remote future when we see how 
many Bryn .Mawr undrgraduates prefer marriage to a career and how many 
more would give up the latter if the two conflicted . 
The conclusions which our average girl has reached are not particularly 
reactionary. Her conservatism is based on convention and expediency, but 
1t is not unrea50nable. She has decided de6nitely against Victorian double 
standards for men and women. because experience has shown her the Ame 
standards are deair;Jble for complete compatibility. She has shown little sign 
of acl6shness in her reactions to the situations she was asked to consider. 
In spite of talk I\bout the complete emancipation of woman she is determined 
to have a fairly large family, and to devote1l"e7self to domesticity. 
All of these things show that she has given a great deal of thought to 
the more seriOUS problems which may arise from marriage. She has, in moot 
caaea. 8O.quaiified her answers as to prove. that she will have few prejudices 
in making individual decisions. She is idealistic about marriage but she 
intends to consider every question on it! own merits and to 80Ive It in a fair 
and reasonable way. -
We arc able to prescnt our own small proof that the pendulum is 
s .... inging back and 'that the young people of tQday have not been carried 
away by every phrase and catchword of the time. We at college are neither 
Baming youth nor young people who Baunt radical idcM for the expt"CM 
purpose of shocking our elders. We have -admitted our belief in the ,visdom 
of many theories corhmoniy called conservative. and we have departed from 
others Qnly after conAidcrlng all the element! involved. We urge those 
interested III Bryn Mawr to study the statistics and draw their own con­
clusiona. 
Dots Life' 
(Subtnlttt'2i n1 nt'ws cotnpttltion) . 
lbe time has come. to reconsider the present ban �In dogs in the light 
of the abnormal anu-civili:..'\tion rising from the ashes of our smoking rooms. 
Of an early mornmg pale haggard faces gleam through the dank smoke: at 
midday even the faces arc completely obscured when the dawn breaks the 
last 8urvivor bears the vanquished from the field, leaving the smoke tri­
umphant. Her mania for work' has driven the und�gradu�te to th15 plight. 
Iu she toils over the Lift of Dion)'siw in Greek WIth Laun footnotes, hcr 
despair at thw frittering away the precious hours of her life.in idle pleas u�es., induces a vicious craving for a cigarette. Once she has ga.med the smoking 
room. she dares not waste: the Oeeting seconds by re�urni?g to her room. 50 
there she stay. and works till oblivion overcomes.her 10 IIUI den of "ICC. 
A dog would provide the obvious remedy. He hulds no t.lmc of the 
<by or night aacred when he wanta a walk. text-books arc the mam staple �f 
his daily diet. and he certainly does not thnve ?" �okl.!. The fac�lty. will 
assure us that dog·6ghts provide a healthy satisfactl�n for the pnoutlvcly 
savage instincts, and are an excellent excuse for hystenc,t! quarrel.s and m�rl 
<kring your worst enemy. Lf a dog could even partly succeed 10 wresttn 
the undergraduate from her books, the college would surely be delighted to 
providt one with each room. 
Propoaed Change in Potiey 
of Rooni Rent. Next Year 
� 
(Continued from Pac. One) 
fast as they ar..: vacated by their 
present occupants. In the meantime, 
provision will be made for those nced­
ing lower rents next yel\r. Ifhus 
there will be relatively little chsnge 
in rents; a slight increaac in the mini· 
mum rate ia being made in order to 
place one-half the total rooml at M 
lower rate. Min Park c'lpc4,:lally re­
quests all students not in need or 
financial uaistance to chooM! rooms 
outside the area reserved b� the t'Ol­
lege. All thoae in need of ftslliJltanee 
should see Milia Ward. 
, 
The Pillar 
01 Salt 
(S�t:i.a.llll COlltribu.ted in. the New. 
Competitimt.) 
What Is more exciting (we alwaYI 
think) than an army of femalea in 
the fttllt Hush or youth (well, alo:'oat) 
marching to the tune of "Soldier Boy. 
Soldier Boy, Whe-ere Are You Go­
Ingl" One night. not so long ago. 
we were surprised' and oh so pleaaecl 
to hear the stirring straJns of "Sol. 
dier Boy" outside Pembroke; natur­
ally curious. we stuck our head out 
and discovered. marching up the road 
in 8.8 pretty formation aa you woufd 
care to &eel four embl)lO lfighters. 
turning imaginery corners, and aay­
ing, "Harch." Instead of ",March." in 
their profeuiQnal way� We we.re atir­
red and pulled our head in quickly to 
avoid catching cold. 
We mentioned it afterwarda to sev­
eral people and added carelessly that 
an ar:my, or ' at least a regiment. 
would be an asset :Cor Bryn MAwr­
publlcity-getting. vigor-making, body­
building. But since they took the 
suggestion as just. another warmed­
over gag to rouse them from that mid­
week fog, we gave uP. after a short 
and futile while. ftrXWY convinced 
that we needed lOme advunce public­
ity to break the" ground. 
We may as well admit. deep down 
in ita heart. the N}::WS has no usc 
for us and our rough ideas, frowns 
on it in fact as going againllt their 
policy of World Peace and Disarm 
Before You Blow Up--whlch, we can 
tell you. will come to no good end. But 
nothing was ever done without Cour· 
age. unftinching-Cournre. and we've 
got an awful lot. 
All you need. comrades uud 111l1tes. 
ia imagination. In the first 'pla{'t·, wc 
want you to visuslize the shf'Cr !x:au­
ty of it. Sec in your mind'l! ey.' rour 
hundred (five hundred with the gl'uds, 
f"culty childrcn. nnd Teddy Mnnuing) 
murching over Merion Crccll, round 
and round, eternally grounding IIml 
prcllcnting arm$, beating til(' gra!!\8 to 
n muddy pulp with hob-nuiled I1oob, 
wbile the Village Band spiritedly too­
tI,,�-"Soldier Boy" nnt! "Tftrtoc Blind' 
Mice.'"' .' 
But th(' A I'ms motif 'plus nmrtiul 
music is not. OUI' only buit fur the 
Youth of Bryn Mawr-in bcl only 
the abitract part ot the scheme. The 
dl'tuils ure tr(!mendous-simJ>ly trc­
mendous-yellow and white uniforms 
with gilt hairbrushes on the IIhoul­
ders •
. 
shakul'1! ror geuerllhs nnd i\lajor­
generals with clean COUIIl'iI every 
wcck thlOwn in (Let the Ilrivlltes go 
�Iirt)' ill our feeling, and if they "irk 
they ('an 1111 be genel'als). AI It'u�t 
lh(.' whole urmy, ir not IIl.'t.lIlilly IHlli­
selltic, t'tLn look it by wenring' II,n� 
CllllC""oats of 1\ dubious yellow. 
The real percentage in hn\'ill� thcg�' 
ooulM i3 thlli ,they will gixe Br)'n 
Mawr II c�rluiu charm ror till tht· 
men's colleges Jor hlln�lreds of plile� 
ill tiny directfon. Wee1(-('nd dMII('CIj-· 
�n.1I thosc tell. uanccs-will be mob­
!>cd by New Haven and Princeton, 
'nne! to get n Bryn Mawr urmycoat.. 
How ile will simply adore iillo win 
Ii coat Il8 sign of His popularity, and 
� iumph will warm Him, cven if 
lhe L'Oat doesn't, as He sperlJl it nat­
tily �nd J-lis homejcampus. 
Buf'hink it over. Far be it from 
UII to rusta u whole campul into dan· 
'l'crous, suspicion-rousing prepara­
t.ions for war. Remember all the:sc 
arguments t.hough and see if they 
don't appeal to lOme vital drop of 
blood in the body. (If they do. don't 
omit to put yes and no on oqr ques· 
lionnaire-"Is Bryn Mawr A Lund of 
the Free and A Rome of the Brave?") 
markinl to a friend that the quartet 
had given a de:lightf'ul rendering of 
"What a Boy!" We consider this on 
a par with the worn-out paper of 
Cleopat.ra'a needles. but It has the 
advantt.ge of being somewhat fresher. 
. 
. ( 
and will be assigned by the college 
arbitrarily. There will .1110 be 45 
rooma at. $200. which will be aaatgned 
Bimilarty. Beaide. theM', 30 �m!l 
will be kept at $260; theM will not 
be rutricted, but ore !Intended to 
provide for e:tudenle: who do (lol need 
aid, but. who mUlt limit expenM't. 
b. tbiB way the c:olleae hoV- to aid 
__ third or the e:tudenta, where it can 
aid 001, ODe-MMmth under the pm­
.t e:,-.tem. There will be no increaM! 
0'fU' $SO on the remaining rooma In 
tM haIIa. aDel lIC)ate rent. .iIl be re-
-
It .w t.ake lIC)aM lime to put thto 
New York Celebration There-there goes our little mouae. 
. tl we. are caught with a car the 
"General George Battlee: Host at College atores it at our expense-but 
IA.rce Dinner."-From the New York this pet doea:n't even beloq to . us, 
..-- iato .. eet. .. .... of the new 
....,..., ..... an. at preeent oc­
...... lor __ boldlac thea 
.,.. .... tate .... to tab over tbe 
...... ... l..eitute the: .... raw. .. 
Herald Tribune lIOdety eeetion. and the College hal been .tOring It 
., at our expense (or so 10Dl' that we 
ODe mlUieally mnotent lree:hman have become quite used to tt.--.l­
came back from the Hampton COD- tbouah we would hardly weep if It 
cut lut weq.ud ... het,rd re- were to leave. .. T I I j 
-
• 
. 
Ch,.tnut. Street-"If Booth Had Additional copies of this 1"�U;. Mi,aed"-& serioul eonaideratlon of 
• may be obtained at. the B k the que.tion of how Llnealn would 
have dealt with the reconstruction of ! Shop, in Taylor HaU, and put 
the South bad Booth been leaa &Ceu. on pay day. 
raLe. Some people may enjoy it, but l :"-�----------+---' 
it takea itself very aerioualy. TheoJogy of "Paul'. ........". 
Garrick-'The Man in the Yellow Succeuon" Ditcuued 
River" under Theatre Guild-Claude 
tion of' the flesh. however. luted till 
the Nineteenth century. when the 
modern revenlon II nearer to the 
Raina, John Daly Murphy, Henry 
Hull, etc. An Irish drama which the 
IOReeord" Burna up aptly .a bein&' about 
nothlnr and everything-�ut Irish Pauline point of view. ahd all men. Very garbled and not 
too entertaining. The later writera of the Goapel dl 
Luke and the Act.. did moat to chance Locust-March 2, at 8.30 p� M. 
P I in bl V,. 
tllCudero. the Spanish dancer, who th
e pOlitlon of au atory. ......e 
haa had such senlatlona) a)plauae in omit. &ll lu,ceation that the Chris-
tian 'had troublea .. due to not wbolly Europe and New York, will dance. 
He I. really splendid and should not bigh conduct., and he leavea out all 
be missed-eet your pcketa at onee. reference to the mystical experlenee 
of Paul. Thil II a atep on toward 
Academy of Music' the subsequent emph.ai, on the emo-Philadelphia Grand Opera Company tion rather than the experience of will present "FaUlt," Thursday eve- the my,tic. To the writer of the Acta ning, February 25, at 8.00. Mmel. the spirit wall the gift of God to the Boerner, Pelina, Euatil; MM. OnO-: Chri,Uana in order that they .hould 
tn!�hi�.�:�:Wor!':::�.t.F�d�:·:;: be guided: Thul he attached gftat importance to the ceremony of hap. ternoon, Feb. 26; Saturday evening. 
Feb. 27. and "Monday �vening. Feb. tisrn. . 
29. Bernardino MollJllari conducting. Twenty yean later the Gospel of 
Program: . John identlfles Jeaus with the Logos 
Haydn. oC Greek theology. Here we have 
Symphony No.1. E flat major. the fint absolutely CathoJic a�oll-� 
Rellpighi Antique Dances and Aria phere of having to be born through 
Vi\'nldl, baptism i{l order to inherit the etemaJ 
"\':inter" (Concert oC Seasons) life. From here on there are two 
Loftier, branches-the Catholic Christianity 
"Pagan Poem," Piano and Strings and Gnosticism. The gnostic claims 
RKVci . .. . . . . ....... -.. BOleQ) that what itmveM you Is knowledge. 
New York Philharmonic Symphony They wel'e the first to face the prob­
Snciety-Monday evening. March 7. lem of why' we need salvation. This 
at IU5. Sir Thomas Bue.ham to con- goes back to tke tragedy of the erea­
dueL Program: Haydn, Mo%art and tion of theiworld . There was first a 
Frllnck. ' divine �in� consisting in a series of 
. ___ 
eight attri�les. Wisdom would not 
Movies keep in he� place in the series. and 
M3stbaum-Ruth Chatterton in when she 'Vas thrown bae.k Into It 
"TonKlrrow and Tomorrow," with Paul the etrength of the tht:ow sent her 
LuktlB. The atory of a woman frus- out intn s»ace. The shock and the { 
trated in her dellire Cor motherhood. emotion to ,which this gave rise was 
Rulh Chattcrton is disllPI>ointing, but t'he cause ofh' either the creaLor or Uie 
Luklls is excellent. Nol ton much t' T t" tb It crea Ion. '\ UII ('l'en IOn II 0 resu 
IU! 11 Ilicturc. of one i1I -a�viKed Rct of one portion 
lil'yd-Ccurgc Arli,,� in "The Miln of the divine being. The remaining 
Who PI .. ye<.1 God"-ArIiSI5 as 1\ denC portions took Ility on the plight of' 
,,"e! cmbiltct<.'(1 llIun who becomes an wi.dom Hnd stretched' out aver the 
Intcrnutionully ralllUUII piullist. rr limitation in the form or Chris�. Thus 
you enjoy the atar. llee- it-but It II was obtained the redemption of wis­
(luruly a picture 'Of IlCNOnmity. Jam lind the r;.IJiritual part of crea-
StunLon-Belll LUIU!!i in "Murden tion which the Gnostic. Irlentified with 
in , he Rue Morguc"-1!\,en Poe's hair tflenurelvE'8. The Gnostics ettnstructed 
\\Ioultl stund on ('nd! A (llcture that a myth out of acientiftc phraseology. 
hUt! JoIt'�t. thou8ahds honlC to. ji�ter in �he- point or vicw between tho two bt.."tl With IL shot-gUll. Sec It 11 you extremes or Gnosticism and Catholi­
hllvc :t slrong heart. 
. cism III that of Marcion. The creator Stllllley-Clnrk Cubit· lind Wnllace is a God of Justice who created His 
R('('r�' in "1-1('11 Dive",," n drama or own cnrth and punished the people 
PCIIC(, lime m'iation which manages to on it. who did not live up to his 
be II good deal more c\'entful than stnntlnrds. Matters got worse and 
most wars. worse, until finall�' the 8upreme God Knrllon-Billic Do\'€! in "The Age took pity o�t inhnbitants of the }o'or .J..o\'c"-Io\·c 1I11t! mnrriage uren't cUI'th Mnd a the fib-anger Jesus to 
cllou�h to Imll llli� vIII tI! Ih,· mil'e tell of mercy. Aher huving put Jesus 
of mediocrity. to death, the Cod of Justice recog-Kcith's-Hnl Skelly lind Zit" Jo- nized his mistake. aTul his eyes were JllIlllI in "The Struggle." A \'er�' flOOr opened. Thus the God .)lf Mercy nUomlll ot. thl! "Ten Night in t\ Bar- bought. out the wholc new fRee. ro m" lind "Father, dear Inther. come 
home to us now" theme. Drink! Man'! The Catholic Church ol,ljcctcd to I,oth these theorie!!, but. ns " rC8ult greatest enemy. Hurrah! 
ElIrlc-"Thc Pa8sionllte .Plumber." 0: them it lI:Iopt.ed four gospels lind the Old ,!festAment. In this case; as with 8uBter Kellton. Jimmy Durant� .usually. the dedsion or the church lind Polly Morno. Kenton is a mis-
guided plumber, and Durant:.> n chnuf-
feur enamoured of Polly Moran. the 
II111hl, nnd it's all very lunny. 
Europa - "Le l'tlillion" - Hcne 
Clair's film of the Latin Quarter of 
Paris---extremely good. Engagement 
lenlparary. 80 make Bure before 1."0-
ing. . : 
!o�ox-Clurgc O'8rien lind Victor 
McLnglin in "1'he Cay Caballero"­
adventure along the Mexican border 
-Conchita Montenegro 115 the adven-
ture. ' 
Local Movies 
Ardmore-Wednesday and Thura­
dMY, Creta Garbo in "Mati Hari;" 
Friday, "Around the World in Eighty 
Minutes: with Douglas Fairbanks; 
Saturday, Marion Marsh and War­
ren William in "Under Eighteen;" 
Monday and Tuesday. James Dunn 
and Sally Eilers in "Dante Team." 
Wedneiday, Frederiek March in "Dr. 
Jekyll and M'r. Hyde." 
Seville-Wednesday and Thursday, 
Winnie Lightner in "Manhattan Pa­
rade;" Friday e:nd SatuMay. Norma 
Sbearer in "Private Lives;" Monday 
and Tueaday. "Suicide Fleet." with 
William Boyd; Wedneaday. uThe Se­
cret Witneu," with Zaau Pitta. 
WaJ11e-WedneMIay and Thunday • 
KlY Francie: in "The FaIN Kadon­
na;" Friday and Saturday, Jackie 
reprcsenta the triumph of common 
scnse over non�mlC. It is our popu­
lar p"ractice to feel thnt the inherited 
th�ogy is not true ond so explain it. 
away. We, the ultimate successors 
of Paul, nre faced b)' the same prob­
lems. _ 
One way that 1\ penon like Jl1yaelr 
can stand in relntion to Paul, said 
Dr. Lake, is to believe thal the ex­
perience in lire called reli�on is 
worth having. It is not right to 
throw away the facta because we do 
not believe. the explal'lation. )f the 
modern church doe. not produce an 
explanation that will satisfy. history 
will repeat itself. The questiOD..-fDr 
the coming generation la not whether 
to keep religion, but whether to call 
It religion and where to exprelll It. 
, , 
"Jealoull)' may be tiispoaed 01 by 
Hatenlng to the prelude of the Meis­
ten.ingen." lAid Dr. A. M. Ornst.ecn, 
aaaociate in neurology and electro­
therapeuties at Pennsylvania. "In­
deed, many Ills may be soothed by 
music. 80 that perhaps we may find 
luch people aa Medical Muslciana." • 
Cooper in "Sooleyj" )londay and 
T\leeday, "StricUy Dlahonorabl ... • 
with Sidney Fox and Paul Luku; 
Wedneeday, "Peach O·Reno.I' with 
Bert Wbeelu aDd Robert WoolleJ' . 
• 
I 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
Buketb4ll Team Wiaa • � , 
Two Gam .. From Drexel 
Bryn Mawr. 47 
CoUier, r. f. . .  . . . . . . . 
Boyd, . • :-:': . . . . . . . . . 
Longaere, j. c. . . . . . . . . 
�n&'ton, s. c . . . . . . .  . 
McCully, r. , . . . . . . . . . 
Moore, 1. g. . . . . . . . . . .  
Drexel. 14 
Brooks, r. f . . . . . . . . . � 
Nail, 1. f. . . . . . . . .  . . 
Messler, j. c . . . . . . . . .  . 
Young, s. c . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Pt •. 
28 
19 
. ' 
Pta. 
12 
2 
Fouls 
P 
P -
PT 
T 
P 
Fouts 
P 
TPP 
TPP 
Matthews, r. ,. . . . . . . .  TTP 
Au.nle, 1. ,. . .  • . . . . .  'M'P 
Referee�Gunther and Mayerfl. 
The second team repeated the ex­
cellent game of the firat, but showed 
their lack of co-ordination, aue prob­
ably to their lack of practice u a 
team. Hardenberch waa hlah scorer, 
with 20 points to her credit, and 
Miers a close" aeeond, with 18 point., 
whUe Engle's splendid work in the 
center gave the lead to Bryn Mawr 
• throughout the game. Min Grant 
should be proud of the excellent work 
of both teams. 
BRYN MAWR co.oPERATNE 
SOOIITY 
TA. YLOR lULL 
Watchmao Sea Gboot 
In Taylor 
THE NEW HATS 
A. • •  I.etf. Dr.�. T.e .. 
They're only becomln .. It 
they're reAlly wen done. 
Colon to mntch any outftt. IUO We red.rape ;w-our old hat tor 1.00 
MrrDETTE DRAPB SHOP 
, 
• 
the tact that "hen He 
He took the power from 
He met, and therefore 
to paSS 100'70 
in' hOJier, ffexamJ" 
IIslt for the nell' 
.A�raft. 
fib · I ...... ' !!�e .. �REiiat 
HOS �ERY 
TaU-medium or abort, the three 
graduating hems with triple 1acr: 
"Hemlocu" an be folded to fit 
any leg length. Sheeru and 
Stronger becaUie of Magic Twilt. 
Patented H«bul preventl runl. 
At your Favorite Shop 
A Profession for the College Woman 
DURJNC the. .even years of its � � f � .  � '  . . 1l 
I 
existence, the Schoo! has acmit-· .,."1 
. 
ted 5tuc!cms from I:lO:C than SPECIAtLY " oeventy,fi,,, l:adir.g col'c:;:. and , ' . . attractive op-
universities of the country. Rep- .; i' POrtutll tles for the younS woman reoentative amon), t .... . �,:, wi rh collese backsround and 
" Al'nOCH . y"'!> b'l '  BAT:S \ •. of a 1 tty. 
BOSTON UN V"'ITY 
T L h . h •• OWN -. fte t Irty mont s course, pro-BRYN ).IAWll , 'd· · · · d . d BUCKNELL VI tns -an- mtenslve an vane 
OOLSY experience throush the case study OOLU"SIA 
thdd I d th d f OONNEC1lCUT me , ea s to e esree 0 
CORNELL 
()()UCH" ' BACHELOR OF NURSING ����:;'HOLYOKE 
Present stud�nt body includes 
���:PE sraduates of lead ins colleses. Two 
""MONS or more years of approved collese 
SMITH 
k ' d f d "  A SWARTHMORE wor requIre or a mISSlon. � USE few scholarships available for 
CH\C.'()() U>lIY£llSJT'l students with advanced"q\Jali-(X)LOIV.DQ UNIVERSITY 
• 
• 
MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY Sea nons. ).IINNESOTA UNIVERSITY 
T ed ' 1 f il" f Y I WISCONSIN U NJVEJtSITY he ucatlona ac Itles 0 a e 
VASSAll U · . -''''ed WELLE'LEY • mverslty are open to quaun 
• ��:;ON studen ts, _ I 
FOT catalog and in/onnation addrt''': 
'THE DEAN 
, 
The SCHOOL of NURSING 01 YALE UNIVERSITY 
NEW HAVEN I I  C?!'!"ECTI� 
• 
"The Warrior'. Husband;" a play 
on the AmalOn motif, i, to open 
March 14. The reports uti that It 
ia one..Et those t'C)medln which ""'L� ___ . 
dl'.8nlte way with ita aUdlenee. The 
piat duneulty confronting the direc-
tor i. that" although the play haa been 
In Hbur.al tviO weeks. the c.aat -.UU 
laugh. 110 much that. proceedin&'l are 
held up.' The c •• t i, .lightly unique 
in lbat .n the women are blcger than. 
the men-the shorte.l woman in tM 
cut I, now five teet eight. and a balf. 
That .bould make thibp dUftcult for 
tbe director. 
The class or '32 at Bolton Univer­
sity will be the f\rlJt dall t.here to 
adopt. the new book-form of diploma. 
It will mealure ei,ht by six inchfl, 
, made of parcbment. enclosed In scar­
let leather, lined with white silk, and 
"Boston University" will be stamped� 
in gold acro. the front. 
. Winfield Donat Co, 
OPTICIANS 
24 S .. t Lanc:aatu An. 
Haverford Pharmacy 
HBNllY W. PRESS, P. D. 
Prucription.. Drua&' Gffu 
ARDMORB 
Main Ofi<o 
1824 CHBSTNtTI' STRBHT 
Philadelphia Phone: Ardmore III PROMPT DELIVERY 8E1RVICIC 
lUverfotd, P .. 
>t. _ . DINE and DANC.E 
AmU/ Enticing S""ONMi,." 
At one of theae delightful bright ,pots 
Dinner _d Supper-Dana Mwic-No CoVft' Owae 
c_" Parties •• ,. lI. GtYI(!. wit. No BlItFa (l •• .,.. to .. R __ 
FRENCH GROTTO 
1309 VI alnut Stftd: 
Try Our Delicious 
Lu.nch"n. with l:rlces 
Aa You Like Them 
FRENCH TAVERN 
Walnut III: SixcHftth 
Keep '-a Regular  
TE LEPHONE 
Date with Home 
ONE FACT proved beyond 
a doubtl More and more tele. 
phone calls from campus to 
home are being made eacTl month'. .' . 
The reason's not hard to findl 
Try it yourself, just once! Call up Mother and 
Dad. You'll not forget the thrill of. hearing 
their voices . . .  nor their joy in hearing from 
you in person. Small wonder if you come 
back for more . . .  regularly, each week ! • 
" Voice visics" with h9me, you'll soon discover, 
'are next best to being there. They cost SQ... 
little and give so much. That's the reason for 
their popularity. 
. 
'. ' " " '" 
F O R  T H E  L O W E S T  C O S T 
A N D  G R E A T E; S T E A S E  
- - Sec vour "date" (Of .lCter-d.JO l'��t ... nd tek. l!d· 
vlnUKe ('t� the low N1l:h' Rlue ... (A dollar Cllllt 
60c at nl«hl ; a SOc call is Jkl . .. -
�. 
No. 6_ 
, I .  
By makinit a J.ltt'. the folL;f ... Ift be at ho�. ThUi 
you can maL.e a SUli" n to StatiC'1I call rather 
thin a nwre l''l:f'':n!hc r"r�lll 10 Pennn nil 
Just: Jive ,he upt'nllur )our honlC: telephone num.­
ber. If you like. charges can be rcvened. 
• 
• 
\ . . • • 
• 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
Dr. ICinopp Lab Spa'" ... " Sba .... i Bxprat" 
Ow ...... Con.-ept:i ... 01 God 
_ 
"Shanghai Expre.... ia the la�at 
... (�tlnu� . from Pac� __ .... b\...1luI...-Mdt • .J)l. HarIcot Dje�rich 
eel to believe in the ri,-id di.tinctiOD filma. It teUa ua the atory of Shanl­
ta.tween Beaven and Hell and the ft- 'hai Lily, a notorioua heartbreaker 
aatily of the Latt Judament. They who, on one of her trips from Pelping 
deny the divine authority of the Reve-- to Shanghai, finds herael! on the ume 
'Iationa and feel that no one can know train as Captain Harvey. Due to a 
what followa after death. A DeW" misundentanding they had parted five (modern) coneep"on of immortality, yean belote, 'but nothing has been 
which fs crowinc ,ln popularity, is also able to extin�[sh their love. China 
phl10e0phlcal in eontent. This Is the ia now in a ltate of civil war, and, al 
belle! that death �s lou of individual- a very sinister traveler named Mr. 
ity and a tusion with the whole of Chang keeps repeating, anything may 
hUmanity. happen. And soon the train is held 
The question of .... Iue. aroused the up and a man removed by Govern­
greatelt iDterest In the diecuaaion ment soldiers. As It afterwards ap­
which followed Dr. Lake's brief in- pears, he is the right hand of Mr. troductory remark.. The itportant Chang himsell, who later tuml out 
thing in Dr. Lake', optn10n. owever, to be none other than the head of the is to attain, thl'Ouch care.ful hought, revolutionary srmy. He, next, has 
a aenae o.t values for the achievement 
( ri�t d P I (
' the express held up in ordcr to obtain 
° .u con act. .eop e were 01'- b h Ca 
• I f rftd to bell I I a oatage and c OOS,\I ptain Har-mer � 0 eve n a pe��a vey, whOle services 81 a surgeon are God In order to have euldance In hv- . edI tel eeded · hi h I ing c1ee.n, atraiahtforward live" Dr. Imm a. y n In I P aeft. 
Lake believet that a code of ethics The Chmese Government �greel to 
i. graduall1 aoinc to .upersede Chris- make the exchange,. 
but I. nearly 
tianity. ChufeMi will contin\le to ex- cheated by the captain himself. who, 
list only In 10 far .. they encourage (
meetings fo� the diacu8lion of \'81-
!�ea. The new ethlca will be built up 
�rom obaervaUon and experiment, M 
Fven now the business world has cs-
tablished ita own new arid complicated 
Itandards of honesty. Prog,rell de­
mands this complete revilion of long-
establilbfsl ...doctrlnclt. 
_ ... 
bearing Chane'. proposal to the lJIy, worse, thougb probably for wone. 
knoc1ca him doWn with very little cere- It will be IMlen that the plot, t�ough 
mony. Mr. Chang, incidentally, hal providing a ,ood deal of action, il 
Jut bf-anded:;-- 6nA.:; � th. ",.,.., ... � I n partJrularly--ori ' � _ � 
(or a much lesse.r offense and is about "Mat. Hm," bowever, "Shanghai Ex­
to put out Harvey's eyes, when prell" doe. far more than supply a 
Shanghai Lily agrees to ":���I��� il;b",,��k�grOUnd -tor the poling of a fa· 
But ahe i8 saved from her movie atar. For one thing, tbe 
when Chang meets a jUlt fate at dialogue often, by a cornie twilt, savel 
hands of the-1mle the plot from aentimentaltty, -...-- 1'or 
who, tn.¢red by the thought of example. when the missionary advisee 
reward, plunges her dagger into Shanghai Lily to pray. and ahe eaya, 
back. JUlt in time, Captain "I will if God I. still on apeaking 
manages to get Shanghai Lily tenna with me." To which he replies, 
and the express starta on ita way "God is on apeaklng terms with every-
the third time. But, not realizing the one." 
motive for her apparent surrender to Then, too, Miss Dietrich and Clive 
GhanI', the captain again ahows by Brook (Captain Harvey) really man­
hil aceusations that hia love lacka age to make their parts convineing 
faith-the quality 80 important in and not a little sympathetic, eape-
elally when contr .. ted with Warner 
Oland', ftendl,h Chang'. It is unfor­
tunate, however, that they and Anna 
a,)/' WtID�. (tll. Q.uiet munlereu 
of Chang) belonc to the 
school of acting, where a 
the eyeLlda I. supposed to convey 
more tban aDy amount of hair-teaT­
ing. Clive Brook once Ihows emotion 
throul'h actlon--w hett Ii rUks 
through the dOOr to get at Chang. but'"" 
for the most part the acting seeml 
over-reatrained. 
"Diahonored," with Mi .. Dietrich in 
bralda and mewln, like a kitten. 
showed UI bow versatllo she really II, 
and, though we are grateful for being 
spared a linCle view of ber legs In 
this picture, we get a little tired of 
(ConUnue4 on Pa .. e Sh) 
Shanghai Lily's eyes that sfle will �"''''''''H __ ''' __ ''''''''H;A __ ''''''''''''''H'''''''''''''''_'''''''H!! not advise him of the truth. 
At Jut Shanghai ia reached, 
tom between love and doubt, Captain I 
Harvey chooses love and, must 
Shanghai Lily back, for better or 
Phollc "fie. 
JEANNETT'S 
BRYN MAWR FLOWER 
SHOP, Inc. 
Mrs. N. S. C. Grammer 
821 Lancaster Avenue - BR""N 'MAWR. PA. 
COLLEGE INN AND TEA ROOM 
SE�VlCE 8 A. M. TO 7,)0 P. M. 
Dail, and Sunda, 
A LA CARTE BREAKFAST 
'.IJNCHEON, APTERNooN TEA AND DINNEIt 
A LA CARTE AND TABLE o'HarE 
GUEST ROOMS PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT 
�TIJDilNl'S" CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
I s _ _ __  _ 
• 
• 
<. 
• 
UKE TO UEAR A REAllY 
GOOD RADIO PROGRAM l' 
• Toll1f;ht • • •  tune in on I.he 
Cbe.tmeld bfOlldcaet at 10:30 
L .. te,.. Standard Time and ... 
lieten to DlIWc by Nat ShUkrd.'. 
Orehettn .nd Alu Cn,., popu­
tar bliritunCo It's on tbe Colum-' 
hi. Network tmJrf tdPt,exoept 
Suuday • 
• 
• 
t 
P U R E · • T H E Y  
" 
a s te etter 
I 
TASTE " . 
• 
• ftrm sort of restless • • •  always on the look· 
out for something that hits the old taste 
spot . . .  and clicks! But rYe noticed that I 
n�vel' get tired of Chesterfield's. They always 
taste better to me. . 
"That can't be an accident. It stands to 
r.,a..,n • . •  ' a cigarette that alway. tastes 
better 
• . .  
has got to be mniIii better. You 
know what I mean • • •  purer materials . . .  
more up-to-dste ways of working. I'm will· 
ing to bet that's why my last o,esterfield of 
the day is as mild and satisfying as the firstJ" 
B E T T E R  • 
'. 
-
'. J 
• 
• 
• 
, 
• 
-- T H E  C O L L E G E  N.E W '3 POI· ' 
N ...  Qu .. tioruWre 
1. Do you prefer marriage to a 
c�r ?  
-:!. Do 'Oll think f'ilal'tta e and a 
- eareer � 8btp�tlble 1-
S. U married. would you piau mar­
riage or a eaI'Mr fint in eaae ot 
- Jonftict! 
4. Would you insist on being ec� 
nomic ally lelf - supporting 
marriage ' .. 
5. Do you believe in in.IOJ .. nde,nt II I  
vacationa ror hUlband and 
�Ionany ' 
G. Do you believe in the .. me ''',nd· 1 I  .. 
ard of morala for men 
women' 
7. Do you belleve in divoree " 
8. Do you beHeve In divo'tCe on 
grounds ot (a) incompatibiUty! 
(b) Infidelity' (c) Desertion! 
(d) AleoboUlm ' (e) InaanJty' 
9. Should divorces granted by the 
la.x lawl -of certain Stites be bind· 
ing throuchout the country?' 
AnswerJ in Percentages to Marriage Q""Jlionnaire* 
O."blgh 
1 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11.0 
_L--____ 16.U 
3 . .. . . • . . 91t��_ 
- <iI' ' • • ": . . • • • • • • •  • .... 
6 . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
& . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  
7 . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Sa . . . . . . . . . .  . . 
Ib . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Ie j. . . . .  , . . . .  " �) . . . . . . /tj.-. •  
Ie . . . . . . . . . .  . . 
9 . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
10 . . . . . . . . . . . •  , 
9..0 
11,0 
111.0 
'1.0 
71i.O 
.U 
'7.0 
19.0 
",0 
n.o 
11 • . • . • • • • • . • • .  75.0 
1% . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41.0 
II . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11.0 
1-4 • • • • • • • • •  , . . . 3.\1: 
16 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l �:: 
18 . , • • • •  " , . , . . %.1 
17 . . .  , " , .  • • • • .  Z.1 
M.rlon 
71.0 
�n.o 
1Il.0 
1\.0 
91.0 
It.O 
n.n 
71.0 
IU 
17,0 
'1.0 
10,0 
15.0 
81.0 
45.0 
1t0.0 
••• 
••• 
%,4 
1.1 
'.1 
... 
18 
It 
, . • . . . . •  " .  "dl.O·pll.O IU·l%.O 
. • • . . . . • • • . .  , 10.0 
20 . • . • • . . . . . • • •  35.0 
11 . . . . . . . ... . . . . 71.0 
ZZ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lZ.11 
ZI . .  �, . • • • • • . • •  6.0 
Z4 , • • • • • • • •  , • • •  n.3 
%5 '�" f " " ' ' ' '  47.0 
%& , ... . . . . . . . . . .  eo.O 
lUI 
11.0 
71.0 
11.11 
'.1 
11.1 
.... 
!it.O 
Pem Ita.t 
91.0 
100.0 
I.' 
17.0 
11,0 
" .. 
14.0 
10.0 
19,0 
71.0 
11.0 
43.0 
81.0 
" .0 
31,0 
11.0 
'.0 
:.Ii 
I.' 
I.' 
I.' 
<:47,0. 
.... 
41.0. 
.... 
, .• 
••• 
ILl 
n,o 
n.o 
P,m W .. t Rock ",. 
".11 11.0 115.0 
.. .. 
tv:! 13.0 9'.0 
10.0 :.0 , .. 
".0 11.0 -
77.0 77.0 n.o 
98.0 90.0 n.o 
.LI 19.D 11.0 
61.0 "" ".0 10.0 
9%.0 IZ.O ':.0 
16.0 91.0 IU 
100.0 19.0 11.0 
19.0 6�.0 n.o 
92.0 19.0 81.0 
67,0 11;>,0 71.0 
19.0 41.0 65.0 
10.0 I.' ••• 
1.1 1.1 I.' 
.
.. :.a u 
I.' I.' 1.1 
I.' :u ••• 
:.1 Z.I '.1 
1.0-4.0 :J�.o·a,t'I lo!&.O·I:.O 
67.0 il.O 71.0 
49.0 4Z.0 46,0 
.1.0 71,0 77.0 
17.0 \ II.' !O.O ... ••• ••• 
lU lU 11.1 
11.0 4.,0 51.0 
1:;.0 13.0 11.0 
• The percentallel .. Iven rep,'eaenl lhe number of ... mnnllth'e !lllll',n'rl!, 
.. c stallde ror companlon.hlp, p ror the phy.lc.l all the rntll18 or lo\'f'. 
Colleg&-ha\'e It.ted that both Ilre equaUy imlK>rt"nl. 
I'" "" "" Totti 
11.0 18.0, 11.0 11.0 
..,U • -.. U 
".9 It.n 17." ".1'1 
• •• 4.' . I.' 1.' 
. � - .... . 11.0 n.o Ikt , --
77.0 71i.0 10,0 a.e 
9 •• 0 11.0 II.' It.O 
11.' .... It.' n.' 
71.8 11.0 11.0 10.0 
110.0 91.0 ".0 19.0 
10.(1 11i,1I 71.0 10.0 
11.0 11.0 ".0 IU 
71.0 70.0 &1.0 15.0 
lUI tU ".0 90.' 
75.0 7..0 67.0 ".0 
n.o 14.0 62,0 65.0 
I.' .... I.' ••• 
'.4 I.' ... ... 
••• , .. ... ... 
I.' I.' I.' 1.1 
'.1 '.1 I.' I.' 
:,1 ... ... '.1 
17.0·1.0 n.O-l.O 4'.0-1.0 IZ.O·I.O 
n,o '.10.0. 10..0 70.0 
14.0 4t.O 41.0 IU 
16.0 17.0 11.0 IU 
n.o :1.0 11.0 17.0 
• •• U ••• 5,! 
IU 11.0 10.j 1:.4 
.... 11.0 5t.0 64.0 
61.0 " .. 1i!l.O d.o 
Tht' remAlndf!r-CO l.er celli. or the 
in favor of a career, but. 8 per cent. 
the former will inaiet on beln, 
self·supporting, and 
5 per cent. of the latter. Simi­
qualifications in the Senior re­
plies ctenotlne a certain independcn« 
mind, 'peralat. lbrouehout.. They 
believe 100 per cent. in indej1endent 
vacation., and lead in the demand lor 
equality of the moral standard. In­
compatibility ia second only to delet­
tion at grounds tor dlvoree, thouah 
the Juniors Lop them }n lupportln" 
divorce in general. Ttaey have thl! 
largest number or advocates of trial 
marriage, emph.alte more than any 
Olhtlr c1au the ' phyaic:al nat.ure or 
love. and have the Ic .. t disregard for 
lOCial eligibility, as the Junion have 
the moat. In other worda. the Sen­
ion recognize the equal value of the 
intellectual, IOCI.I and physical de­
Manda made upon them. 
10. U you believe In divoree, do you 
conaider yourself justl8ed in bav­
ing a cbureh marriap T 
lJ. Would you accept .1lmonyT 
It ill • temptation to draw too many 
conclullionl from a eel of answers, 
nt!(!ea.aartly incomplete, to a question. 
naire ... hleh in itself Is only luperft. 
cial, but the alatistlcs of lhe two up-­
per daMes seem to point to one Ifiln· 
eratiution-numely, that the ideal­
Ism and the self-confidence of the 
� ������������hJ��;������������t������J���i���� 
Junior year matures to a broader and 
Questionnaire Brings to Light bursts into prominence with 89 pel' 95 
SUrpriSing onservatl.m celi . voting or com pan ona e mur· per cent. said on the other aide thal the Sen· 
(Continued from Pate Onl) ] 2. Do you believe in companionate 
�arriage1 
13. Do you believe in trial marriage T classes, are peculiarly noticea�le, and 
14. What Ie your Ideal number of though they may or may not be eig. 
chlldren' nificant, they contain BOrne food_for 
meditation. Pem East stands 100 per 15.' How man,y boYI and how many cent. for the primary interest, villue. 
girls would you prefer' and importance o( marriage a& op-
16. How soon after marriage do you posed to a career, and is next to the 
want children T I::::�;i:n. ita urge (or economic inde-17. How far apart should they be in It has the 10wCjlt record divorce (79 per cent.) ,  though 89 .g.? cent. w'Ould rnent being desert-
18. Do you think that the basis ot sonlewhat contradictorily the)' 
love ia physical, or ie love based first place (or 1I1iJnony to Rock, 
rlage. ognize. As it atanda, howeve� the ion nrc yielding to rather than de· 
Class Statistics FI'cshmcn And Sophomorcs fall mid· veloping with economic pressure, are 
It wag expected at tint thlll the 
c1un figureg would show u smoothly 
increasing line of develol)fficnl�, but 
this hns not proved to Jxo tht· cage, 
We ndmit we had unticiputed lh<.> 
largellt number of carecrillts, 0 taU 
among the FrC!lhmen, and d'i.'t'rcasc 
everf year, on the aSllumption thst 
only A few women lire pre-enlim'ntlf 
fitted exclus.ively for carec{s-a fact 
they wuuld ultimately CORle tn nO(:-
Will' between thc Seniorll and Jun- momentarily thwarted by the imml­
iorll, whose opinion& are in many Jlcnt purault of elusive jobs, and star­
C.UK!II almosl dhunctrlcally uppot>ed. tied by the prospect ot a new and In­
Thc Senior c10Ma ia on the Rurfnc,· dependent life, are withdrawing to thc 
th<.> IcaMt CQnscrvRtive, as thc JuniorA protection of marriage. But the fig­
aTe! the mOllt, and in exphmatlon of ureb cannot be .. id altogether to bear 
thi� an Argument may be drawn bas· out this point of view, and it Is aome­
ed on the fact that the Scnior� nrc what. significant that the eight gradu­
the gl'ealesl believtlnl ill II cl'l·tnin ate students in Radno� who tellponded 
compatibility between marriage Dnd to the questionnaire follow the same 
a career. 1932 undoubtedly wants to gene.ral trend of the Senior elan. 
on_companionship ! mercenary character lleems 
, 19. Do you believe in borne out' by the startling 3!l per 
against the wishea of who pre.fel· wealthy tranquility 
family ? . to exhiwrating but iml>overilhed ro·  
20. Would you marry a man Mance. Pem East and Denbigh op' 
ered socinlly ineligible? ' pose their families' wiKhe� only GO 
21. Would you marry a man per cent.., in contrast to Merion'R 81 
a college education ? per cent." and with regard to their) 
22. Would you marry a wealthy man own future families, Ilrercr 1-10 of a 
whom you liked In preference to boy and 1-10 of a girl over every 
a poor one with whom you were other hall. Rock a1011c ) I'efers gil'IM 
in love ? � to boys, the general order being 2-1 
28. What do you consider �oula-be for the masculine &eX. In the anlJwers 
the �ft'erence in ages between to this ques!:ion several enterprilling 
husban:d and wite ? individuals made a bid for fame : one 
�2". What ts the maximum difference who announced that she wanted "20 
in age you would consider! children, 10 boys and 10 girlll." and 
25. Would you marry n man younger o.ne who wants "4 boys-twins twicc 
than yourself! -and a Jirt." Roek has alao tho 
26. Do you belitlve in international distinction of refusing to mar-
marriages ? ry a younger man, and Pem West 
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Open Sund"'Y1 
Cbatter.On Tea House 
918 Old .... nc.lter Road 
Telephone: Bryn Mawr 1 18f 
Bryn Mawr 67' 
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Qbroad complete courses leQding to on 
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a n d  Programs of a l l  the 
courses available . . . • . 
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• T. H E C O L L E <T E N E W S  
"Sbansbai Bxprae" of the train It II the rattle of arm. lor, although Mi .. Dietfieb, coll.bor­
or the ahouta of IOldJen. Even at ating again with good adon and a 
not refrain from toning snowball.. the Freshman S:lble. 
They were disml�. 
, (Continued from Pq'e roW') the end the loven bave to embrace gT'f.at director, bas once mote made 
seeing her .framed ... inst tbe wood- in a c:rowd� ,treet. Now, the theolQ' tbe kind of film which puts salvation At Sytacule a ftve weeki' senior 
.... ork and in bleb fur collan. ho'w.�., d i. excellent, bu� in 'practice we do in reach of the movie.. coune.- i..- given to diacover 
mueb a h.to may luit her type of feel, with tb. heroine, that they .. L. C. whether the sen ion are familiar with 
beaut)t. the oOly one. there. The canvI, the tulei and traditions of the unl-
Great pain. have been taken with been ftUed ao constantly that our 
GLEANINCS \'enity. The testa are graded and 
The firat conservatory in Europe 
for the teaehinc of jazz mualc: hrul 
been opened in Prague bJ Profes80r 
Erwin Sc:hoenhoft', who for yean bM 
studied American jan Ind Nearo mu­
sic. and utilized it in lOme of his own 
compositioN!. 
the minor c:haracten, luch .1 and. ear. ,have- beeo� ti� ; -;'�
�
�: I de,T;,h:,ree p •• ad.ena Junior college 11u- UII� 
the following year in preparing 
bone .. ambler and the miulonary, almost long for the ordinary pleaded "snow madness" .1 an =��������������������,;,,�����= 
aUhou,h I9me ot the type. may aeem scene, where the hero and the heroine 
exeuae tor reelating officeI'! In a anow-
exaggerated _ the relpectable are alone in a boat or on a ganten 
ball riot during the recent snowfall 
with the lap dOC. for e:r.ample---«n bench. 
there. The atudenu atated that they 
_ Futh h� _ _ _ _  e ad could enort h •• been .made to give them ermore, a white train, barracks 
life of their own and make them and the white coati ot the lIo1diera l ,---;; 
th&n flUen. Yea, Mr. von are �ot alwaYII Interesting, although 
i. an inte1liB'ent director. Orten some of the anglel we get on the 
i. brilliant. as when, Instead of ahow- train are equal to anything in 1I0ia_ 
ing UI Marlene'. eye. tumed honored.>;! On the whole, however, t.he 
• w&rd .. . he pray., he dlrect.a a pictuN! i. not. 10 gqod al ita predeecl-
of licht onto her c.la.ped hand •. 
The cloc.k-ln Chinese, as it we""'- I 
w .. another fortunate idea. POllibly 
the beaming face of the Chinete mo­
torman u he Itopa the train to wait 
for a cow to move oft' the track tl 
our m�t vivid memory of "Shanghai 
Ezprel'." 
.. tet ro"t fTltnd. el tht 
Bryn Mawr Confectionery 
(Mut lei 6eY1II' TbHIU B!*.) 
'l'bc Rebdenoua or lb, 0011 .. , Olrill 
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SUHrlor SOda """let 
Uualo-Danc:lna for lui. onl, 
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Silk Hosie!"), '1.00 
Deat (taIlUI, SIIMa 
In Dr,.. M' .... r 
Nexl 
Rodemar Hairdre.ere 
Cosmericiaau 
Frigidine Pumanent Waving 
MARCELUNG ' 
MANlOJRING 
FINGER WAVING 
Mr. von Stemberg alway. crowd. T(I�, Brm Mawr I� 
hi. acreena, thul providing opportu- Bryn Mawr Marinello Salon PEACOCK BEAUTE 
nity for lome very fine photography 1--!;·;·['I1:����i.���t;;��-1 f�� SALON and givinr over the impreuion of �!!�� � j�_ -I really- watching a .1iee -Qf life;--In :... BLDG. the present cale he haa worked hard. Bryn Mawr Soldlerl - whOle, it matters not­
coolie., newlpaper vendors (of 1927 
editionl), all come and go throughout 
the entire picture. The noile, too, II 
constant; if it il not the chugging 
Ra/eld's 
BRYN MAWR 
( 
Larg. Stock 
Smart.st Styl .. 
,. 
$2.95 
Plain and Fancy colors in the 
newut, laO)', boucle and 
novelty weaves. 
Size, }2 .... 2 
( 
N ... Spring 
S K I R T S  
$2.95 
all the new styles and 
Spring color • . 
'4l� ,  -
�"=''''o. 
keeping up the trlldition of 
beautiful elotbe's 
• 
Our finest creators are considetobly 
lower in price so we hove no need to 
look for inferior merchondise to meet 
'present-daydemand forlower prices. 
Dar D_ • .e • • . . .  stl!rt ,t 2 • .3. 
B ...... D ... .e. .  . st,i1 " 35." 
Co ... .. d S ...... , , st.rt .t 38.0. 
NAN DUSKIN 
1 2 6  $j)jJTH EJGHTIIINTH STaEET 
COR.. S�NSON-
!Maintaining 
a Standard 
ColJe&e womca and o(hcn 
used 10 the 6aer .ay' of liv. 
in, will eajoy the extra dub 
fUlurH. 
II Now I use LUCKIES ' onlyl1 
Printe • • •  yet tbe complete 
facilhie, and con,enial 
friendlioeu of the fine" 
Woman', club. At a onc 
roolD rcaUlL 
�.tUI'f!' iaclude printe rc' 
ceplion room .... pri ... e din· 
in, room .... mUJic INdio ••• 
roof terraC'e._popuJa, priced 
rCSUlUraGL-.rCS, &lid t�.dia, 
....... 
FINn rnnwtI/ ... U ... " Ifl 
J./IffW NIn. 
$I ..... 1_ WoeIdy­
..... $12 
Dally-M .. $2 
N. �iMI /HI. N • •  1In. 
ALUlRTON HOUSE 
PO. WOMB" 
_ Y-
• 
POOR UTT1.! RtCH GUll, 
Sv. Corol'. _ltI). _I 0 hI,... 
drone. rother thon 0 help. Holly­
-oct tho"" h, .he _. "try, Iwt 
Sw_ PfO\"MI .he_lo ",...,. 
.. , O",y" • • •  , ... MOd. 14 p;m.,.. 
her .,.,., flnt yMr • • •  t- 10 ... 
I. UNMR$Al'S "GlAR." She 
.... I"MChed tot • LUCKY for two 
r.r th ••• kInd •• ,d •• n •• t·. 
...... of 'J'M, s.. c...a. 
"I have had to smoke various brands of cigarettes in pl,R. __ 
tures, but it was not until 1 smoked LUCKlES that 1 dis. 
covered the only cigarettes that did not irritate my throat. 
Now 1 use LUCKIES only. The added convenience of 
your improved Cellophane wrapper that opens so easily 
:�" , �r� It·s toasted·· 
yourThroat .......... OfI -... I_lrrll.tlon-ar! •• !�uth A ... ... I ..",.., c.n ...... " ..... CUt MlT ... ted'" FIoJ"' ..... ',.." 
- - -
1VJIm IN ON WCKY STIIIJCE ___ _ _  ",. _101', _ _  ..- .od w ..... w...."., ..... _ 
� 
., ...." ... 11 . ... ..... ., ' 1 ..... ..., T.......,. n.-...., . s.e.nta., n ..... . N. S. C. ....  ...... 
, 
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• 
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